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ABSTRACT
In July 2009, the Harper government imposed a visa requirement on all Mexicans traveling to 
Canada. The Canadian government legitimized its decision by alluding to the rising number of 
UHTXHVWVIRUUHIXJHHVWDWXVIURP0H[LFR7KLVDUWLFOHH[DPLQHVWKHR΀FLDOUKHWRULFXVHGE\&RQ
 servative politicians to rationalize this requirement and immigration and refugee law reform. I 







número creciente de solicitudes de asilo provenientes de mexicanos. Este artículo examina la 
UHWyULFDXVDGDSRUORVSROtWLFRVFRQVHUYDGRUHVSDUDMXVWLÀFDUHOUHTXLVLWRH[LJLGRDORVPH[LFDQRV\
ODVOH\HVGHUHIRUPDDODLQPLJUDFLyQ\GHUHIXJLDGRV$TXtVHVRVWLHQHTXHODLPSRVLFLyQGHOD
visa inten ta detener el número de solicitantes de asilo que provienen de México, a la vez que 
ORVFULPLQDOL]DXWLOL]DQGRXQDUHWyULFDRÀFLDO\XQOHQJXDMHSUHMXLFLRVR(VWHGLVFXUVRLPSOLFDOD
QHJDFLyQELODWHUDOGHODFULVLVGHGHUHFKRVKXPDQRVFUHDGDSRUODQDUFRYLROHQFLD\ODFRUUXSFLyQ
Palabras clave: UHTXLVLWRGHYLVDPH[LFDQRVSROtWLFDGHUHIXJLR IUDXGHDEXVRSUHMXLFLR
violencia.
Canada’s Visa Requirement 







7KHVLJQLQJRIWKH1RUWK$PHULFDQ)UHH7UDGH$JUHHPHQWNAFTA) 15 years ago resolved 
to “strengthen the special bonds of friendship and cooperation among” the govern
PHQWVRI&DQDGD0H[LFRDQGWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVNAFTA6HFUHWDULDW&DQDGD·V
decision to impose a visa requirement on Mexicans therefore appears as a peculiar 






reducing the burden on our refugee system, we [Canada] will be better equipped to 
SURFHVVJHQXLQHUHIXJHHFODLPVIDVWHUµ&LWL]HQVKLSDQG,PPLJUDWLRQ&DQDGDD1 
Mexico has been the leading country presenting refugee claims since 2005. In 
&DQDGDUHFHLYHGUHIXJHHFODLPVVXEPLWWHGE\0H[LFDQVWKHKLJKHVWQXP
EHU IURP0H[LFR LQKLVWRU\&LWL]HQVKLSDQG,PPLJUDWLRQ&DQDGD7KH&D
nadian government legitimized its decision to impose a visa condition on Mexicans 
based on the rising number of refugee claims in recent years.2 This new requirement 
PHDQWWKDWDOO0H[LFDQVZKRZDQWHGWRYLVLW&DQDGDZRXOGÀUVWQHHGWRDSSO\IRUD
temporary resident visa. The visa requires a person not overstay their time in Canada, 






tory from the previous six months, evidence of assets in Mexico, and invitations 
ZKHUHDSSOLFDEOH&DQDGD9LVD$SSOLFDWLRQ&HQWUH)RUPDQ\DSSOLFDQWVWKH
required documentation has been excessively onerous or simply impossible to assem
ble. The visa requirement broadly cast its goal as the deterrence of travel to Canada 
5DPtUH]0HGDDQG%LGHUERVW0R\DQR





Immigration Canada, 2012). 
&DQDGD·VGRFXPHQWDWLRQUHTXLUHGWRDSSO\IRUDWHPSRUDU\UHVLGHQWYLVDLVPRUHRQHURXVDQGVWULFWHUWKDQ
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7KLVDUWLFOH VHHNV WRXQSDFN WKHR΀FLDO UKHWRULFXVHGE\&RQVHUYDWLYHSROLWL
FLDQVWRMXVWLI\WKHYLVDUHTXLUHPHQWIRU0H[LFDQVDQGLWVLPSOLFDWLRQV0H[LFDQUHIX
gee claimants have been perceived as a problem in Canada because the Conservative 




visa requirement was therefore imposed as a control and deterrence mechanism in 
this dual context of presumed “fraud” and “abuse.” These presumptions constructed 
0H[LFDQQDWLRQDOVDVD´WKUHDWµ WR&DQDGD·VQDWLRQDOERUGHUVDQGZHOIDUHV\VWHP
DQGLQGRLQJVRUHQGHUHGUHIXJHHFODLPDQWVXQGHVLUDEOHDQGXQJRYHUQDEOH6XFK
presumptions therefore rationalize the visa requirement in Mexico as well as a larger 
UHIRUPWRWKHUHIXJHHGHWHUPLQDWLRQSURFHVVLQ&DQDGD$VSDUWRIDODUJHUUHVWULFWLYH
policy regime to control people from particular states, the visa measure also crimi
QDOL]HVUHIXJHHFODLPDQWVRQDQLQGLYLGXDODQGFROOHFWLYHQDWLRQDOEDVLVDQGHURGHV
human rights in refugee politics by denying the human rights crisis created by nar
FRYLROHQFHDQGFRUUXSWLRQLQ0H[LFR0RUHRYHUWKHXQGLͿHUHQWLDWHGFRQVWUXFWLRQ
RIDOO0H[LFDQVZKHWKHUUHIXJHHFODLPDQWVRUYLVLWRUVDVD´WKUHDWµWR&DQDGD·VLP
migration and refugee system, social welfare, and national borders conveniently dis
regards the dominant economic discourse of Mexico as a close political friend and 
strategic trading partner, the latter view underpinning the perception of Mexico as a 





and Mexico, I contextualize border controls in the larger tension between migration 
and the globalized economy, and the constitutive discourse of the “illegality” attrib
XWHGWR0H[LFDQPLJUDQWVLQ1RUWK$PHULFD,WKHQH[DPLQHWKHSDUWLFXODUFULPLQDO
ization of Mexican refugee claimants through the construction of their claims as 
´IUDXGXOHQWµLQWKHR΀FLDOSXEOLFGLVFRXUVH,GLVFXVVKRZ&RQVHUYDWLYHSROLWLFLDQV·
SUHMXGLFLDOR΀FLDOODQJXDJHEODPLQJUHIXJHHDSSOLFDQWVKDVEHHQXVHGWRMXVWLI\WKH








as a “safe country” in the context of its ongoing immigration and refugee reform. My 
argument is that the normalization of the Mexican refugee claimants as “fraudulent 
FODLPDQWVµDQG´V\VWHPDEXVHUVµLQ&DQDGD·VSXEOLFGLVFRXUVHZDVXVHGWRUDWLRQDOL]H
and normalize the need for the visa requirement. Moreover, the designation of Mexico 
as a “safe country” is based on a complementary political rationality that Mexicans are 
LQQRQHHGRISURWHFWLRQGHVSLWH0H[LFR·VQDUFRYLROHQFHDQGKXPDQULJKWVDEXVHE\
the state.










ilar anxiety about Canadian border governance politics, now extended from the border 
LWVHOILQWRWKHYLVDR΀FHVLQ0H[LFR/LWHUDOO\RYHUQLJKWWKHLPDJHRI&DQDGDLQ0H[LFR






ernment, although numerous in the media, were restrained. The requirement was 
perceived as an “irritant” in the relations between NAFTA partners and even as a “slap 
LQWKHIDFHµIURPDVXSSRVHGO\IULHQGO\FRXQWU\6LPSVRQ)0DQ\0H[LFDQ






visa restrictions given the importance of Canadian tourism for the Mexican economy 
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about its immigration system. However, I must share with you our regret for this series 
RIHYHQWVDQGGHFLVLRQVµ9DOS\$+LVPXWHGUHJUHWZDVDFFRPSDQLHGE\DQ
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQWRIWKHVXUJHLQ´LOOHJLWLPDWHµUHIXJHHFODLPVFUHDWHGE\WKHRSHUD





ican continent. In an attempt to prevent further diplomatic damage, Cannon initially 
suggested that the action would be temporary but was nevertheless necessary, given 
that the number of refugee claims from Mexico “has been above the level that is ac
FHSWDEOHµ/DWLQ$PHULFD'DWD%DVH&DOGHUyQLQVXEVHTXHQWR΀FLDOYLVLWVUH
iterated his hopes that the measure would indeed be temporary, lasting until Canada 
reforms its immigration and refugee law, something obviously beyond his control. 
In Canada, reactions against what has been described as “one of the most per
SOH[LQJ DQGSRVVLEO\GDPDJLQJ IRUHLJQSROLF\GHFLVLRQVµ &ROOLQV D DSSHDU
PRUHYRFLIHURXV7KH/LEHUDO LPPLJUDWLRQFULWLF0DXUL]LR%HYLODFTXDDQG WKHNDP 
LPPLJUDWLRQFULWLF2OLYLD&KRZDUJXHGWKDWDEODQNHWYLVDUHTXLUHPHQWRQWKHHQWLUH





















duty and responsibility to listen to individual claims in order to determine refugee 
VWDWXVTXRWHGLQ'DYLVE $PQHVW\,QWHUQDWLRQDODOVRGHQRXQFHGWKHXVH
RIWKHYLVDUHTXLUHPHQWIRU0H[LFRDVDWRROWRH[SOLFLWO\UHVWULFWDFFHVVWRUHIXJHHGH
termination procedures, while reminding Conservative politicians that it was not 
WKHLUSHUVRQDOSUHURJDWLYHEXWUDWKHUWKHUROHRIWKH,PPLJUDWLRQDQG5HIXJHH%RDUG









In shifting the “fault” to the need for Canadian refugee law reform, the statement 
reads as a poor attempt to assuage stressed diplomatic relations between Canada and 
0H[LFR&RQWUDU\WR0H[LFDQH[SHFWDWLRQV+DUSHUFRXOGQRWRͿHUDQ\DVVXUDQFHWR
0H[LFR·V3UHVLGHQW)HOLSH&DOGHUyQWKDW2WWDZD·VYLVDUHTXLUHPHQWZRXOGEHOLIWHG
anytime soon, but defensively stated that it would no longer be necessary once Canada 
PDGHFKDQJHVWRLWVUHIXJHHV\VWHPTXRWHGLQ:KLWWLQJWRQ6WLOO+DUSHUFOHDUO\
VDZWKHFODLPVDQGFODLPDQWVDVLOOHJLWLPDWHFRYHULQJKLVYLHZE\GLVFKDUJLQJWKH0H[





contested act imposed shorter timelines for a list of designated countries of origin, and 
received royal assent in June 2012. Harper strictly repeated his dogmatic rationale of 
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the visa as “our sole method of control when we face a torrent of bogus applications” 










THE CHANGING NORTH AMERICAN IMMIGRATION LANDSCAPE
The globalized economy has generated an unprecedented pool of migrants by favor
LQJWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOL]DWLRQRIODERU\HWXQHYHQO\HQDEOLQJFURVVERUGHUPRELOLW\1D
tional immigration policies have responded in various ways, many of them favoring 
KLJKO\VNLOOHGZRUNHUVZKLOHLQFUHDVLQJO\UHOHJDWLQJORZVNLOOHGPLJUDQWVWRWHPSR
UDU\ZRUNHUSURJUDPVDQGLQIRUPDOHFRQRPLHV)RUVRPHPRYLQJDFURVVERUGHUVKDV














a country in breach of immigration law or overstaying permitted stays in a country. 
<HWDV'DXYHUJQHDUJXHVWKHWHUPLOOHJDOLW\´XQGHUVFRUHVDVKLIWLQSHUFHS
tion regarding the moral worthiness of migrants” and creates a moral and national 




labeling of “illegals” has allowed governments, media, and neoconservative groups 
WRUHDVVHUWUKHWRULFDODQGPRUDOERUGHUVRYHUPLJUDQWVZKHQR΀FLDOERUGHUVUHPDLQ




family ties to current citizens or residents. Most of those who settle as irregular migrants 




and refugee laws have increasingly become the determination of those who must be 
WXUQHGDZD\UDWKHUWKDQWKRVHZKRDUHDOORZHGWRHQWHU7KXVPLJUDQWV·PRELOLW\KDV
been severely curtailed by various governmental technologies, whether visas or any 
other punitive legislation. 
In the face of political rationalities and a regime of rules preoccupied with eco
QRPLFH΀FLHQF\QDWLRQDOVHFXULW\DQGVDIHW\DQGVRFLDORUGHUEDVHGRQH[FOXVLRQ
´LOOHJDOLW\µ HPHUJHV DV WKHGLUHFW RXWFRPHRI LPPLJUDWLRQ ODZ 'DXYHUJQH 
1HZWRQ'H*HQRYD%LJR$V'H*HQRYDGHPRQVWUDWHVWKH










This convergence of economic globalization and national security has created 
GL΀FXOWFRQGLWLRQVIRUPDQ\LQWHUQDWLRQDOPLJUDQWV8QDEOHWROLYHLQWKHLUKRPHFRXQ
tries due to political and economic uncertainties, they are unable to migrate within the 
LQFUHDVLQJO\UHVWULFWLYHQDWLRQDOLPPLJUDWLRQDQGUHIXJHHUHJLPHV2YHUWKH\HDUV
WKHUHDFWLRQRIH[WUHPHULJKWFRQVHUYDWLYHJRYHUQPHQWVKDVEHHQWRGHFU\DQGIXUWKHU
restrict the entrance of migrants via public policies and xenophobic rhetoric. In recent 
\HDUVPLPLFNLQJWKHUHVWULFWLYHLPPLJUDWLRQDJHQGDGHEDWHGDQGDGRSWHGLQWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVVLQFHWKHODWHVDQGSDUWLFXODUO\VLQFH&DQDGDKDVVWHSSHGXSPLJUD
tion and security enforcement by restricting programs, reforming immigration and 
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UHIXJHHODZVDQGLQWURGXFLQJVWULFWHUSHQDOWLHVIRUPLJUDWLRQLQIULQJHPHQWV)RUH[
ample, recent legislative changes introduced by the Canadian government give greater 
GLVFUHWLRQDU\SRZHUVWRWKHLPPLJUDWLRQPLQLVWHUDQGR΀FHUVWRVHOHFWOLPLWRUIDVW
WUDFNQHZLPPLJUDWLRQDQGUHIXJHHDSSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKRVHWKH\GHHPGHVLUDEOHDQG
accordingly to refuse or conditionally authorize migrants to Canada. In 2009 alone, the 








the year preceding the imposition of the visa requirement for Mexican travelers and that 
RIWKHKLJKHVWQXPEHURI0H[LFDQUHIXJHHFODLPDQWVWKHQXPEHURIWHPSRUDU\ZRUN
ers from Mexico in Canada was seven times higher than that of Mexican permanent 
residents.4$OWKRXJKWKHÀJXUHVYDU\VOLJKWO\RYHUWLPHWKHSDWWHUQVFOHDUO\UHPDLQWKH
VDPHLPPLJUDWLRQSROLF\KDVVKLIWHGWRZDUGWHPSRUDU\PLJUDQWZRUNHUSURJUDPV
and Mexico represents a large labor pool for them. Mexicans in Canada are preferred as 
WHPSRUDU\ZRUNHUVUDWKHUWKDQDVSHUPDQHQWFLWL]HQV,QGHHGWHPSRUDU\PLJUDQWZRUN
HUSURJUDPVKDYHEHHQIDYRUHGWRPLWLJDWHWKHDGYHUVHHͿHFWVRIVWUXFWXUDOSURJUDPV
that federal and state domestic policies have failed to resolve both in Canada and 
0H[LFR+HUQiQGH]9HOi]TXH]/HFR7RPiVDQG$JXLODU$UPHQGiUL]
&DQDGD·VUHFHQWLPSRVLWLRQRIYLVDVDVDUHVSRQVHWRWKHDUULYDORI0H[LFDQUHIXJHH
claimants is an integral part of a neoliberal discourse of control and security because it 
acts to extend the discourse of criminality to refugee claimants, that is, to those who have 
VXEPLWWHGDQDV\OXPFODLPDQGHYHQWRWKRVHZKRKDYHQRLQWHQWLRQRIÀOLQJDFODLP
because they now belong to a targeted national group. With the increasing trend of the 
governance of mobility being seen as a matter of national security, marginalized mi
grants and refugees are targeted similarly even though their respective modalities of 
PRELOLW\DQGH[FOXVLRQDUHGLͿHUHQW7DUJHWHGE\SXQLWLYHSROLF\DQGSRSXOLVWDQWL
immigration rhetoric, undocumented migrants have a tenuous status stemming from 










claimants, vulnerability is played out right at their arrival in their demand for pro




migrants are broadly viewed as “illegal” economic migrants, this reputation now in
evitably extends to their status as refugee claimants because they are suspected of dis
guising economic motivations and circumventing immigration procedures and controls. 
REFUGEES AT RISK OR “RISKY” REFUGEES
,Q&DQDGDDFFHSWHGWKHUN5HIXJHH&RQYHQWLRQDQGLWV3URWRFRODQG
WKHUHIRUHDJUHHGWRRͿHUUHIXJHHSURWHFWLRQ2YHUWKH\HDUV&DQDGDKDVDFTXLUHGDQLQ
ternational reputation for welcoming refugees to its overseas sponsorship program 







made it very clear that the visa requirement had nothing to do with the Mexican gov
ernment, but instead rested with problematic Canadian legislation. Harper and Kenney 
KDYHERWKXVHGWKLVNLQGRIGRXEOHVSHDNZKHQWDONLQJDERXW WKHUHIXJHHV\VWHP




&DQDGLDQ&KDUWHURI5LJKWVDQG)UHHGRPVDQGWKHVXEVHTXHQWSingh v. Ministry 
of Employment and ImmigrationODQGPDUN6XSUHPH&RXUWGHFLVLRQ%DVHGRQWKH&KDUWHU·V
6HFWLRQWKH6LQJKUXOLQJKHOGWKDWIRUHLJQQDWLRQDOVRQ&DQDGLDQVRLODUHSURWHFWHGE\
the provisions of the Charter, even if costs and delays required in providing a hearing 
to claimants and guaranteeing the provisions of the Charter are deemed administra
WLYHO\LQH΀FLHQWE\JRYHUQPHQWDODJHQFLHV.HOOH\DQG7UHELORFN7KH6LQJK
GHFLVLRQOHGWRWKHFUHDWLRQRIWKH,PPLJUDWLRQDQG5HIXJHH%RDUG\HDUVDJRDQG
entitles refugee claimants to an oral hearing in accordance with the principles of 
149










Even before being appointed minister of citizenship, immigration, and multi
FXOWXUDOLVPLQ.HQQH\KDGORQJFRQGHPQHGLQODQGFODLPVDV´ERJXVµUHIXJHH
FODLPV)URP8QLWHG6WDWHVZDUUHVLVWHUVWR0H[LFDQUHIXJHHFODLPDQWV.HQQH\SXE
licly accused alleged “bogus” refugee claimants of threatening the integrity of the refu
JHHDQGZHOIDUHV\VWHPLQ&DQDGDDQGWREHWKHUHDVRQIRUWKHFKURQLFDGPLQLVWUDWLYH









In the 2009 press release announcing the new visa requirements for Mexico, 
.HQQH\DUJXHGWKDWUHFHQWUHIXJHHFODLPVIURP0H[LFRUHSUHVHQWHGDQREMHFWLRQDEOH








ODVWLQJDVWKHHVWLPDWHGWRSHQGLQJFODLPVUHVWUDLQLQJWKH refugee determination process in 
2009. The problem resides not solely at the entrance of the system, but rather in the middle and end of it 
EHFDXVHWKH&RQVHUYDWLYHJRYHUQPHQWIDLOHGWRÀOOYDFDQFLHVRQWKHERDUGRYHUWLPH2΀FHRIWKH$XGLWRU
General of Canada, 2009).
)URPWR0H[LFRZDVWKHOHDGLQJFRXQWU\IURPZKLFKFODLPVZHUHVXEPLWWHGEXWWKHQXPEHURI










and almost systematic abuse,” thus exhibiting and promoting a culture of suspicion, 
GLVEHOLHIDQGGLVWUXVW.HQQH\TXRWHGLQ&ROOLQVD
=LPPHUPDQREVHUYHVWKDW´ WKHVWDWH·VSURFHVVHVRIJUDQWLQJRUUHIXV
ing asylum are central to how meaning is assigned,” and “abusive applicants are often 
framed as being social or economic migrants” and therefore as criminals. The problem 
of “bogus” or “false” claims and the perception that refugee claimants are economic 
PLJUDQWVLQGLVJXLVHUDWKHUWKDQ´UHDOµUHIXJHHVÁHHLQJSHUVHFXWLRQDGLFKRWRP\DOVR
described as fraudulent and genuine, deserving and undeserving, desirable and un
desirable) is based on political and other forms of violence and does not recognize 
VRFLRHFRQRPLFLVVXHV7KHVHFDWHJRUL]DWLRQVDUHEDVHGRQDPRUDOLVWLFGLVFRXUVHWKDW
considers both the conduct and motivation of refugee claimants wrong and suspect. 
This discourse operates on the assumption that genuinely deserving refugees are 
languishing in camps overseas and therefore claimants who actually arrive in Canada 
DUHOHVVLQQHHGRISURWHFWLRQDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\OHVVOLNHO\WREH´JHQXLQHµUHIXJHHV
3UDWW$GGLQJWRWKLVSUREOHPDWLFDVVXPSWLRQRIXQGHVHUYLQJFODLPDQWVLVWKH
neoliberal credo that values the entrepreneurial ethos and stigmatizes the person in 
QHHGDVLPPHGLDWHO\VXVSHFWHGRIQRWFRQWULEXWLQJRUDEXVLQJWKHVWDWH·VODUJHVVH0H[









shaping the deserving and undeserving.
In maintaining a sharp distinction between “false” and “real” refugee claimants 
in their public addresses, Harper and Kenney have been seen as preempting decisions 
RIWKH,PPLJUDWLRQDQG5HIXJHH%RDUGWKHLQGHSHQGHQWDGPLQLVWUDWLYHWULEXQDOVROH
ly responsible for determining the admissibility of refugee claims in Canada, by con
FOXGLQJWKDWWKHPDMRULW\RI0H[LFDQFODLPDQWVDUH´ERJXVUHIXJHHFODLPDQWVµE\
LQVLVWLQJWKDW´ UHDOµUHIXJHHVDUHRYHUVHDV&ROOLQVD:KLOHDVPLQLVWHU.HQQH\
has discretionary powers to admit claimants on particular humanitarian grounds, 
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his explicit position on alleged “bogus” claimants has been increasingly perceived as 











ugee law stipulates that each claim must be examined individually. Questioning the 














under the recent refugee law changes, the minister will have full discretion over 
GHWHUPLQLQJ&DQDGD·VOLVWRIGHVLJQDWHGFRXQWULHVRIRULJLQRUWKHVRFDOOHGOLVWRI
´VDIHFRXQWULHVµLH´ FRXQWULHVWKDWGRQRWQRUPDOO\SURGXFHUHIXJHHVµ&LWL]HQVKLS
and Immigration Canada, 2012). 
7KLVDFWVSRQVRUHGE\-DVRQ.HQQH\DQGDSSURYHGE\3DUOLDPHQWLQ-XQHLVDOVRNQRZQDV%LOO&










MEXICO, A “SAFE COUNTRY”?
6LQFH ZKHQ WKH QHZO\ HOHFWHG DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ RI )HOLSH &DOGHUyQ ODXQFKHG
PLOLWDU\RSHUDWLRQVDJDLQVWWKHFRXQWU\·VGUXJFDUWHOVPRUHWKDQPLOLWDU\SHU
VRQQHOKDYHEHHQGHSOR\HGRQWKHVWUHHWVPRVWO\LQWKHVWDWHVRI%DMD&DOLIRUQLD









others have argued that it has unleashed an unprecedented wave of violence and 
LQVHFXULW\WKURXJKRXWWKHZKROHFRXQWU\:ULJKW(VWpYH]D$V:ULJKW
UHPDUNVZKLOHWKHEUXWDOLW\RIWKHQDUFRYLROHQFHDQGFRQÁLFWVFUHDWHGE\ERWK












measures to prevent, investigate, or punish serious human rights violations committed 
E\FULPLQDORUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGSROLFHIRUFHV(VWpYH]E$PQHVW\,QWHUQDWLRQDO












The human rights crisis in Mexico has therefore been exacerbated by a high level of 
LPSXQLW\DQGDV(VWpYH]DDUJXHV´,PSXQLW\LQ0H[LFRLVQRWVLPSO\WKH
result of incompetence or the inability to investigate, but the consequence of the high 
OHYHOVRIFRUUXSWLRQDQGWKHSHQHWUDWLRQRIWKHFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHPDQGWKHSROLFH
forces.” In its incapacity to protect its citizens, the state becomes involved in perpetu










































it is not surprising that Canadian authorities feel they can legitimately preempt the 
cases of Mexican refugee claimants as “fraudulent.” While the minister claims that 
the new refugee reforms would not limit access to refugee applicants from “safe coun
tries,” rhetorical distortions have already criminalized Mexicans as “abusers” of the 
Canadian refugee system. Through this construct of alleged abuse, politicians have 
reduced a complex migration condition to “bogus” claims, trivialized refugee and 
KXPDQULJKWVDQGIDLOHGWRDSSUHFLDWH0H[LFR·VFRPSOH[SROLWLFDOUHDOLW\
7KHPLQLVWHUZLOOKDYHIXOOSRZHUWRFRPSLOHWKHOLVWRIVRFDOOHG´VDIHFRXQWULHVµ




individual assessment of protection needs. The compilation of such a list is also fraught 
ZLWKSRWHQWLDOIRUFRQÁLFWLQLQWHUQDWLRQDOUHODWLRQVVHQVDWLRQDOLVWPHGLDUHSRUWLQJ
misinformation, and the misrepresentation of complex issues, as well as the politici
]DWLRQRIVFUHHQLQJDSSURDFKHVSDUWLFXODUO\LQDQDPSOLÀHGFRQWH[WRIQDWLRQDOVHFX
ULW\$V'DXYHUJQHUHPLQGVXVUHIXJHHODZVKRXOGQRWEHDERXWSURWHFWLQJ
sovereignty, but rather the human rights of those needing protection. Troubled by 
WKHQXPEHURIUHIXJHHDSSOLFDWLRQV&DQDGLDQSROLWLFLDQVVHHPWRRYHUORRNWKHIDFW
that while 55 percent of all the refugee claimants in Canada are said not to require 
protection, 45 percent do. If one values human rights, even the 11 percent in 2009 
DQGWKHSHUFHQWLQRI0H[LFDQFODLPDQWVQHHGLQJSURWHFWLRQVKRXOGQRWEH
disregarded. 
In designating Mexico as a “safe country,” Canada would eliminate the need for 
the visa, but only by denying the human rights crisis created by the violent drug wars 
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Mexico as “unsafe” given its existing trade and investment ties and bilateral rela
tionships. There rests the paradoxical perceptions of Mexico by Canada as being or 
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